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August 11, 2017
Dear Encino Charter Elementary Families and Community Members,
I am honored and delighted to have been appointed new principal at Encino Charter Elementary. I
welcome the opportunity to serve the Encino Charter learning community and look forward to working
with the stellar staff, dedicated parents, and involved community members. Most of all, I look forward
to working with our students and sustaining the outstanding educational program here at Encino.
I come to Encino Charter Elementary with 20 years of experience with the Los Angeles Unified School
District. My experiences mostly lie in the classroom as an educator, but also include my role as Magnet
Coordinator and Assistant Principal. No matter what role I take in the education realm, my work and
passion will always remain focused on the students to foster a well-balanced educational opportunity,
nurture the growth mindset to become life long learners, and prepare them for the competing 21st
century.
I am already feeling very proud of the academic achievement our students have made and direction the
school has been moving towards with the integration of technology in every classroom. The enrichment
programs we offer such as Ballroom Dancing, Robotics, Visual Arts, Science Lab, and so much more
really allows for every child to find their niche and cultivate their talents. At Encino Charter we will not
only prepare our students to be college and career ready, but also promote good character to build on
being responsible, respectful, and caring young citizens.
Here’s to an AWESOME new school year as we work together towards excellence. I appreciate your
continued support in building a strong partnership. I look forward to meeting you and getting to know
better all our Encino Charter families.
Sincerely,
Christine Chun
Principal

Encino Elementary School is a 2012 California Distinguished School

